
Daily Specials Aug. 19 Aug. 23thru

Dashelito’s Asian Chicken Sandwich

Ringer’s Burger

Glazed with Dashelito’s Honey Red Sauce and
topped with fresh cabbage,bean sprouts, chow
mein noodles, teriyaki and pepperjack cheese -
has a little zip!

1/3 lb. hand-pattied, Hereford beef burger topped
with a house made bourbon sauce, sautéed
mushrooms and Swiss cheese.  Served on a split
top gourmet hamburger bun.

Mexican Meatball

Roadhouse

Belly Buster Burger

Thin slices of roast beef grilled and topped with
ham, pepperjack cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
onion and served with house made chipotle mayo
on a split top gourmet hamburger bun..

1/3lb. hand-pattied Hereford beef patty topped with
bacon, a fried egg, sliced off the bone ham, and
cheddar cheese on a toasted ciabatta bun.

Caprese Grilled Cheese

Santorini Burger

Provolone, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil and
marinated grape tomatoes on grilled sourdough.

1/3 pound, hand-pattied, Hereford beef burger
topped with parmesan cheese, cucumber, fresh-
cooked bacon, tomato, red onions and ranch
dressing.  Your choice of side.

Pork Carnitas Tacos

Smokey Big Red Burger

Tender slow-roasted pork carnitas tacos, topped
with diced red onions, cilantro, and queso fresco
served in a soft flour tortilla. Served with a side of
chips & salsa.

A 1/3 lb. Hereford, hand-pattied burger topped with
smoked gouda cheese, pickled red onions,
spinach, and a smoked paprika roasted red pepper
sauce on a toasted Ciabatta bun.

Italian Style Wedding

Bean and Ham Chicken Enchilada

Bluegill Fish Fillet

Portabella & Swiss burger

Four bluegill fillets, hand dipped in a Spotted Cow
corn meal batter and deep fried.  Served with
coleslaw, our house-made tartar sauce, lemon
wedge and your choice of pub chips or french fries.

1/3 lb Hereford hand-pattied burger topped with
portabella mushroom sauce and Swiss cheese
served on a split top bun with your choice of side.

Clam Chowder

Monday Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday Coupon

8/19/2019 8/23/2019
The coupon is valid through the following dates

-

$1.50 Off any meal of $7.95
or More

     Buy any meal for $7.95 or more and
receive $1.50 off your total purchase.
     DINE-IN ONLY. This coupon may not be used in
combination with any other coupon, special, or advertised price
reduction.  Meal refers only to one single entree, no appetizers
or beverages are included.
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